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Abstract 
The thermal control system of the scientific experiment rack of the new manned spaces station is composed of the liquid cooling 
system and the air cooling system, which can be divided into three patterns, the liquid cold plate cooling, the air circuit cooling 
and the combination of cold plate and the air circuit cooling. According to the different cooling capabilities of the liquid cooling 
and the air cooling system, each scientific experiment rack is properly installed with one of the alternatives based on its own 
cooling requirements. Meanwhile this article compares the thermal performance parameter of the thermal control system of the 
China new manned space station with that the international space station to provide certain references to the research and 
development of the thermal control system of China space station. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICCHMT2016. 
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1. Introduction 
Space technology plays a very important role in the field of the modern scientific research and the engineering 
application. In the past few decades, the space technology has led a speedy development in our country. Except for 
being able to accomplish the work that the unmanned spacecraft engages, the manned spacecraft could more exert 
the subjective initiative of human beings with the participation of the astronauts. In September 2011, China has 
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launched the Tiangong I module, whose primary mission is to carry out the space experiment in order to establish a 
long-running unmanned reliable independently-operated space experiment platform. In the later period, the 
Tiangong II module will be launched to accumulate experience for the establishment of the manned space station. 
The new manned space station of China can load multiple types of payloads integrated in the scientific experiment 
rack where scientific and technological experiments of multiple areas could be carried out, such as space life science, 
space material science, fluid science, basic physics, technology test, etc [1,2]. 
In order to guarantee the normal operation of the scientific experiment, the thermal control system of the 
scientific experiment rack, takes on important functions of controlling the temperature change and distribution of the 
payloads and maintaining the normal operation of various electronic components, which is one of the indispensable 
parts of the new manned space station. According to different temperature requirements, thermal control interface 
and work mode of various scientific experiment racks, the thermal control scheme can be divided into three types, 
that is, the liquid-cooling thermal control system and the air-cooling thermal control system and the combination of 
cold plate and the air circuit cooling system in order to meet the temperature requirements of different scientific 
experiment racks. This article introduces these three types thermal control systems and makes a comparison with the 
thermal control system of the scientific experiment rack of the international space station. 
2. The heat transfer theory of the scientific experiment rack and the cabin body 
Each part-cabin is equipped with the applied secondary fluid circuit to collect the heat produced by the applied 
load in the scientific experiment rack. Meanwhile the liquid-to-liquid heat exchanger uniformly delivers the heat to 
the medium temperature loop, and the experiment rack and the applied secondary fluid circuit are connected by the 
quick disconnecter. The design principle of the applied secondary fluid circuit is as shown in Fig. 1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Principle diagram of the applied secondary fluid circuit 
The designed capability of the liquid-to-liquid heat exchanger of medium heat loop of the space station is 5000W. 
The working medium flow of the cold side is 500l/h and that of the heat side is 600l/h. The working medium of both 
sides is ethylene glycol aqueous solution. 
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3. The thermal control system theory of the scientific experiment rack 
The thermal control system of the new manned space station uses the cooling pattern of the combination of the 
air-cooling and water-cooling. The main thermal control principle is as follows. 
x The electronic equipment of the experiment rack subsystem and part of the experiment units are installed with the 
cold plates. Through the liquid circuit, the heat generated by the experiment units and the experiment rack 
subsystems can be taken away. 
x With the internal fan of the experiment rack, the air is conveyed to each experiment unit to complete the heat 
collection. Meanwhile by the internal air-to-liquid heat exchanger, the heat collected by the air circuit is 
transferred to the liquid circuit. 
x After conveying into the liquid circuit, the heat collected by the air circuit and the cold plates is uniformly 
disposed by the space station. And processed the low temperature liquid goes into the experiment rack to realize 
the continuous thermal control. 
3.1. Liquid-cooling thermal control system 
The liquid-cooling thermal control system is comprised of the liquid circuit driving components and the liquid 
cooling components; the system diagram is as shown in Fig. 2. The liquid circuit driving components provide power 
for the whole liquid circuit to complete the cycle of cooling working medium. Due to the circulating pump, the low-
temperature working medium goes into the bubble separator to make the separation and removal of the bubbles in 
the circuit in order to maintain the stability of the inner circuit. After flowing from the bubble separator, the working 
medium goes into the filter to remove various impurities generated dynamically in the circuit to prevent 
contamination from diffusing and ensure the safety operation of the all parts. The accumulator provides the initial 
working pressure for the circuit to guarantee the inlet pressure the circulating pump needs. When the circuiting 
working, the accumulator absorbs the possible fluctuating pressure and provides liquid supplementary when micro- 
 
 
Fig. 2. Diagram of the liquid-cooling thermal control system 
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leakage happens in the circuit. The circulating pump is composed of one 
working part and one backup part to collect the pressure parameter of the 
inlet and outlet of the circulating pump by the pressure sensor. The liquid 
cooling set absorbs the heat the payload generates itself by the cold plates. 
The flux to each cold plate is control by the valve and the performance 
parameters are monitored by the pressure sensor, temperature sensor and the 
flow meter. 
 The coolant liquid in the main channel flows into three channels. One 
channel flows through the air-to-liquid heat exchanger to carry the heat 
generated by the air circuit to the cold plates of the rack controller. 
Comprehensively considering the overall layout and the replaceability of the 
thermal control system of the experiment rack, for the two other coolant 
liquid flows provided to the scientific payloads, one flows through the front 
and the other flow through the back of the experiment rack to the high-
power-consumption experiment module. Finally the three flows of the 
working medium gather into the main channel to run through the liquid-to-
liquid heat exchanger of the platform to cool down. These channels are 
connected by the quick connectors; the layout diagram is as shown in Fig. 3. 
The maximum capability of heat dissipation of the liquid cooling system is 
1500W, which is used in the fluid physics experiment rack of the new 
manned space station. 
The integrated design of the heat dissipating cold plates and the each 
experimental module is as shown in Fig. 4. The heat dissipating cold plates 
and the heating unit shells of the experimental module make the thermal 
conductivity installation on the ground and the interface unites between each 
experimental module and the external piping system take the form of quick-
disconnect and interfaces are placed on the front end for installation. 
3.2. The air-cooling thermal control system 
The air-cooling thermal control system is comprised of the air-cooling components and the air-to-liquid heating 
exchanger, as shown in Fig. 5. The air-cooling components include the fan, the smoke detector, the silencer, the air 
hose pipeline, the sensor and other equipment.  
The air hose pipelines are set up on the back of the experiment rack, having interfaces with each science 
experiment unit to provide ventilating duct for the air cooling, as shown in Fig. 6. Driven by the fan, the low 
temperature air flows into the air-supply flexible hose, 
the main air-supply pipeline, and finally goes into 
each payload modules. After collecting the heat 
generated by each payload, the high temperature air 
in the circuit becomes cools down again by the heat 
exchanger and in this way it dissipates heat for the 
working loads. Each inlet of all the by-pass is 
equipped with flow meter to monitor the air flux. 
Each inlet and outlet of all the experiment modules 
and the main inlet and outlet of the air circuit is 
equipped with temperature sensors to monitor the 
load. Installed on the fan inlet, the filter can remove 
the impurity particles in the air. The air-to-liquid heat 
exchanger working as the heat exchanging equipment 
for the two circuits, transfers the waste heat from the 
experiment modules carried in the air circuit to the 
   Fig. 3. Layout of the liquid pipeline 
   Fig. 4. Layout of the scientific unit 
internal cooling-plate 
       Fig. 5. Diagram of the air-cooling thermal control system 
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liquid circuit of the experiment rack. For the experiment rack with relatively wide temperature indicator range or 
low power consumption and limited by the liquid cooling mode, the air-cooling thermal control system whose heat 
dissipation capability is 800W can be used, such as the variable gravity experiment rack. 
 
 
Fig. 6. Layout of the air pipe 
Therefore, the heat dissipation capability of the liquid cooling thermal control system of the new manned space 
station is relatively strong, which can reach to 1500W. The liquid cooling thermal control system should be applied 
to the experiment rack which needs to keep relatively low temperature for high temperature target requirements. The 
heat dissipation capability of the thermal control combination system of air-to-liquid heat exchanger and the cold 
plates can reach to 1200W. And for the experiment rack with relatively wide temperature indicator range or low 
power consumption, the air-cooling thermal control system whose heat dissipation capability is 800W can be used. 
The liquid and air pipelines are laid out according to the space, weight, power consumption and other resources 
provided by the aircraft platform, thus the structural parameters of the thermal control system pipeline are 
determined, which are as shown in the Table 1. And the thermal performance parameters of the thermal control 
system are determined by the heat dissipating requirement of payloads and the heat exchange capability of the 
liquid-to-liquid heating exchanger of the platform, which are as shown in the Table 2. 
     Table 1. The structural parameters of the thermal control system pipeline 
Designation values 
Liquid pipeline inner diameter (mm) 8 
Liquid pipeline external diameter (mm) 12 
Air pipeline inner diameter (mm) 73 
Air pipeline external diameter (mm) 83 
     Table 2.The thermal performance parameters of the thermal control system 
Designation values 
Inlet temperature of the liquid working medium (ć) 21~28 
Total flux of the liquid working medium (lbm/hr) 375 
Inlet temperature of the air circuit (ć) 24̚30 
Total flux of the air circuit (cfm) 120 
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4. The parameters comparison of the international space station thermal control system 
4.1. The thermal control system of the EXPRESS Rack 
The experiment rack of the international space station, 
the Express Rack (hereinafter referred to as ER), the 
maximum heat dissipation capability of the thermal control 
system is 3000W, and that of the medium air circuit is 
1500W. the air temperature is between 19ć to 30ć, the 
capability of the liquid circuit is 1500W. the inlet liquid 
temperature is between 16ć to ~18.5ć. 
The thermal control system of ER is mainly composed of 
medium temperature circuit, the rack smoke detector and the 
Avionics Air Assembly (hereinafter referred as AAA), as 
shown in Fig. 7. 
Fig. 8 is the diagram of ER thermal control system. The 
refrigerant flow rate of AAA is between 100 to 180lbm/hr. 
when the rate is 180lbm/hr, the pressure drop is 1Psid (that 
is 6.895kPa). The maximum blast capacity of AAA fan is 
120cfm, and the corresponding power consumption is 160W 
[3]. The medium temperature circuit provides liquid coolant 
to the two payload of the rack and the flux for each payload 
is 45.5kg/hr (100lbm/hr). 
The air circuit diagram of ER is as shown in Fig. 9. The air-supply and air-return pipelines of ER do not 
physically connect to the inlet and outlet interfaces of the payloads. The return air is collected by the four air-return 
pipelines between the lockers, and then runs into the AAA. 
 
  
Fig. 8. Diagram of the environmental control system of the 
standard Rack [4] 
Fig. 9. Diagram of the ER air circuit [5] 
Fig. 7. The composition of ER environmental control system 
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4.2. The thermal control system of the EDR Rack 
The EDR (European Drawer Rack) is a basic rack which can effectively 
support the working of eight payload experiment units. The experiment unit 
is installed in the standard European drawer and the locker. Each EDR can 
support the working of four standard European drawers and four lockers. The 
EDR can provide system resources for multi payload by the system resource 
management. The EDR can also support the experimental research for the 
microgravity science technology and the basic physics and other fields. Fig. 
10 is the diagram of EDR rack. 
The thermal control system of EDR uses the cooling pattern of the 
combination of the air-cooling and water-cooling. Its maximum heat 
dissipation is 3000W, and the corresponding total flux is 190kg/h. The 
capacity of the liquid circuit is 2000W and that of the air circuit is 1200W. 
The total amount of heat dissipation of each standard European drawer and 
each locker is up to 400W by the air cooling and 500 W by the liquid cooling. 
The temperature difference between the inlet and outlet liquid of the rack is 
below 20ć, which is 
controlled by the 
thermal control system 
through the real-time 
adjustment of the total liquid flux. 
The AAA of the EDR is mainly composed of the fan unit, 
the electronic control box (E-Box) and the air-to-liquid heat 
exchanger. 
The fan unit is comprised of electrical machine and the fan, 
as shown in Fig. 11. The maximum blast capacity is 220m³/h, 
and the corresponding pressure can be provided is 630Pa and 
the maximum power is 120W. 
The E-box is installed on the support of the fan unit to 
control the speed, and has electronics interfaces with the 
rack-controlled computer. 
The air-to-liquid heat exchanger is of the finned-pipe type, 
as shown in Fig. 12. 
The cooled-off air is carried to teach equipment of the payloads and the 
subsystems by the fan unit. The size is 282×212×172mm. When the 
liquid flux is 190kg/h, the maximum heat dissipation is 1200W. when the 
inlet liquid temperature of the heat exchanger is 20ć  and the blast 
capacity is 220m³/h, the corresponding inlet air temperature is 38ć and 
the corresponding airside pressure drop is 350Pa. When the liquid flux is 
190kg/h, the corresponding water-side pressure drop is 6.5kPa. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 10. European Drawer Rack 
Fig. 12. The air-to-liquid heat 
exchanger of EDR 
Fig. 11. The AAA fan unit of EDR 
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4.3. The comparison of the thermal performance parameter 
To sum up, the comparison of the thermal performance parameter of the thermal control system at home and 
abroad is shown in the Table 3. 
Table 3. Comparison of the thermal performance parameter of the thermal control system 
Designation 
Scientific 
Experiment Rack 
Express Rack European Drawer 
Rack 
Inlet temperature of the liquid working medium (ć) 21~28 16~18.5 16~18.5 
Total flux of the liquid working medium (lbm/hr) 375 380 418 
Maximum capability of heat dissipation of liquid 
cooling (W) 
1500 1500 1800 
Inlet temperature of the air circuit (ć) 24̚30 19̚30 19̚30 
Total flux of the air circuit (cfm) 120 120 130 
Maximum capability of heat dissipation of air 
cooling (W) 
800 1500 1200 
5. Conclusion 
In sum, there are three thermal control schemes of scientific experiment rack of the new manned space station. a. 
The maximum capability of heat dissipation of the liquid cooling system is 1500W, which is used in the fluid 
physics experiment rack of the new manned space station. b. The air circuit cooling system is used in the variable 
gravity experiment rack. c. The combination of cold plate and the air circuit cooling system is used in the life and 
ecology experiment rack, etc. 
Through comparison of the thermal performance parameter of the thermal control system between China new 
manned space station and the international space station, it can draw the conclusion that the inlet temperature of the 
liquid working medium of the international space station is relatively low and heat dissipation capability of the 
whole rack is relatively large. These data can provide certain references to the research and development of the 
thermal control system of China space station. 
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